
FALL ORCHARD CHORES 
 
Clean up fallen fruit and discard or compost at least weekly. 
 
-Apples and pears falling before the variety is ripe commonly contains codling moth larvae; peaches and 
nectarines may contain the Oriental fruit moth larvae. If not disposed of or composted, the larvae will pupate 
and repopulate the trees in a later generation. 
 
-Fruit on the ground for more than 12 hours should not be consumed raw as it may contain harmful bacteria.  
Children are especially vulnerable to illness from infected fruit. 
 
Water trees as necessary. 
 
Check soil moisture by digging a 6 inch hole at or just past the drip line (the edge of the lowest branches 
away from the trunk) of the tree. Soil should be moist, make a ball when squeezed, and crumble when 
touched. Usually, I start cutting back irrigating in September. 
 
Check soil moisture on the holiday weekends in autumn and winter. Nevada Day give trees a good soaking. 
Check the soil moisture each month on the main holiday weekends: Thanksgiving, Christmas, Martin Luther 
King, Valentine’s, and Saint Patrick’s. 
 
Apply mulch around trees. 
 
Mulch will retain moisture in the soil. It will also break down and feed soil micro-organisms and earthworms 
who will work all winter aerating and loosening the soil. 
 
Protect fruit tree trunks. 
 
Wrap trees with plastic trunk protectors to fend off vermin: rabbits, voles, mice, etc. 
 
Rake mulch and leaves away from the trunks; an 18” radius will do. Mice love to live in the litter and the tree 
bark would provide a nice snack on snowy days… 
 
Paint trunks of fruit trees to prevent sunscald; sunscald is caused in the winter months by the intense 
afternoon sun shining on the SW side of trees. Cherry trees are especially vulnerable due to their dark bark. 
Use a 50/50 mix of white (water based interior) latex paint and water. 
 
Prune old, overgrown fruit trees in the fall before the leaves fall. 
 
 
 
SPRAY PROGRAM FOR FRUIT TREES 
 
 Dormant oil spray—smothers over-wintering aphid eggs 
 
  -January or February when weather is warm and dry (optional) 
  -At or just before ¼ inch green tip 
 
 Fungicide—helps control powdery mildew 
 

>10 days after dormant oil, but before bloom 
 

 Insecticide—controls codling moth (in larvae stage) 
 
  -First spray at 100% petal drop   

-Determine mating time using pheromone traps 
  -Determine biofix and predict larvae hatch 
  -Spray twice per hatch 7-10 days apart (3 hatches per year) 
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FRUIT TREE RECOMMENDATIONS for RENO and N. NV (THE VERY SHORT LIST) 
 
Apples: Honeycrisp, Newtown Pippin, Smokehouse 
Pears: Seckel, Bartlett, Bosc 
Cherries: Montmorency, North Star, Lapins 
Peaches: Elberta (Early), JH Hale 
Plums: Italian, Stanley, Green Gage 
Raspberries: Heritage, Autumn Bliss 
Table Grapes: UNR Cooperative Extension “Grapes for Northern Nevada”—many varieties. 
 
Generally, look for cold hardy (to -20F), late flowering, early ripening. 
 
 
REFERENCE BOOKS, LOCAL INFO SOURCES, and NURSERY LINKS 
 
Sunset Western Garden Book, Sunset Publishing, Menlo Park, CA 
 
Brickell, Christopher, Pruning and Training, American Horticultural Society, DK Publishing, New York 
 
www.michaelsapples.com   My personal and business website; sign up for monthly e-newsletter with fruit 
tree information for northern Nevada. --Michael Janik 
 
www.unce.unr.edu UNR Cooperative Extension home page; click: ‘Ask a Master Gardener’, then 
click: Western Area Master Gardeners. 
 
Here are addresses of catalogs and web sites I’ve used, found helpful, and informative.  
 
www.boyernurseries.com Boyer Nurseries in Pennsylvania is a good source of information on fruit trees 
as well as a good selection of trees and orchard supplies. 
 
www.cumminsnursery.com Cummins Nursery in Geneva, New York has lots of information on (and a wide 
selection of) colder weather varieties of fruit trees. 
 
www.treesofantiquity.com Trees of Antiquity, (formerly Sonoma Antique Apple Nursery) 20 Wellsona 
Road, Paso Robles, CA 93446, (805) 467-2509, has lists and descriptions of many older varieties of apples 
and other fruits, nuts, and berries as well as rootstock charts and USDA Zone Maps. 
 
www.millernurseries.com Miller Nurseries is a good source for cold weather varieties of trees and berries. 
 
 
For mail order sources, first check the company’s rating on http://davesgarden.com/products/gwd/ 
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